VILLA COLONNA
Villa Colonna is an elegant bed and breakfast in the historic center of the beautiful city of Quito, Ecuador. Here, you can
immerse yourself in the colonial charm of our 19th century home and relax in the opulent comfort of our luxurious suites.
LOCATION
Step outside our front door and explore the beating
heart of this breathtaking city. Within a few minuteswalk you will find historic squares, the Presidential
Palace and spectacular churches, monasteries and
convents dating back to the 16th century. The stunning
Basilica del Voto National, the largest neo-gothic
basilica in the Americas, is just a short walk away.

ACCOMMODATION
Villa Colonna has five spacious suites along with one
large room. Each custom decorated with art, Persian
rugs, high quality linens and amenities.
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San Francisco Suite: 490 ft , Queen bed, 56in
SmartTV, jacuzzi tub & separate shower
La Basilica Suite: 320 ft2, King bed, 49in
SmartTV, medium sized bathroom
La Merced Suite: 490 ft2, Queen bed, 49in
Smart TV, large bathroom
Las Augustina Suite: 370 ft2, Queen bed, 49in
Smart TV, large bathroom
Santa Barbara Suite- 330 ft2, King bed, 49in
Smart TV, large bathroom,
Benalcazar: 290 ft2- Queen bed, 58in Smart
TV with speakers integrated in headboard,
large bathroom

SERVICES & FACILITIES
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Full breakfast each morning featuring
homemade breads, local fruits, traditional
dishes, all made with organic products
NETLIX available 24/7
Free laundry service
Complimentary tea, coffee and pastries
Option for dinner available upon request $30
per person
Roof top terrace with breathtaking views
Arrangement of day tours with professional
guides
Managers live on site

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
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High speed fiber optic Wifi throughout hotel
L'Occitane amenities
Bathrobe
Slippers
Blow dryer
Luxury quality bedding and Duvets
Flat screen large Smart TVs
Safety deposit box
Bottled water (complimentary)
NETFLIX
Security system monitored 24/7

Phone number: + 593 2 2 955 805
www.villacolonnaquito.com

